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Old Bones Smiles Again BASKETBALLamath Pelicans Vhi
i u on of

TT Huskies, Webfoots Down

Opponents in Cage Race
Oregon Cagers Drop Vandals Twice; .

Washington Takes Two From Beavers .
MM "

Jerkins, Palmer Pace Pelican Attack
With Nine Counters to Lead Scoring F2. Vyjl'-T- Iff' T i ."vi. f,

(Saturday)
By The Associated Prsis

Oregon
Medtord 30. fcuix-k- (Calif.) 20.
Cncniiiwa :i2, Silvcrion 33.
BaKci il.l. La Grande 22.
Hood Itiver 311, i'arKduic 10.
Oianls 1'a.s 32, Ko.scQurg 22.
Klamath Falls 38, Ucnd 23.
Grants Pass 32. Koseburg 22.
Klamath Fall 38, Bend 23.
Medlord 30, Eureka (Calif.) 28
Chcniawa f2. Silverton 38.

t. TV.
l 1 M 'L KUnmlli Pollnma turned

W . . II. linn, I l.tlUU
Oregon hops the state line from
Moscow to Pullman today for
clashes tonight and tomorrow
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By The Associated Press
Those one speed wide open

University of Washington Husk-
ies and tho University of Ore-
gon Webfcet strolled orm in arm
today along victor's alley In the
northern division of the Pacific
cou-- t basketball conference, but
Oregon had a challenger looking
sternly over its shoulder.

Winners in a pair of games
over the University of Idaho
Vandals Friday and Saturday,

. count was ncanio-.i-.i-t- i i

lid it the (lint (mine Jive to Kliunuth Fiilln OB)
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Hood Hiver 30, Purkuale 10.
Washington

Everett 22, Anucorles 17.
Snohomish 47, Arlington 20.
Lake Stevens 24, Skyhomish

15.
Monroe 25, Edmonds 22.
Sultan 33, Twin Cities 23.
Darrington 43, Gramt Falls

37.
Walla Walla 37, St. John 17.
Lcwiston (Idaho) 32, Dayton

31.
College

Whitman 57, Gonzaga 45.
Klamath Falls Marines 41,

Willamette 38.

Subs: Klamulh Falls. Musnn 1

Alexander 2. Ziironslnskl, Buss-- 'i.vii mi... .

f,.r. moklng the count, Jl- -

"Battle Royal"
Heads Rassling
Card Friday Eve

niun, Uleliii, Noel, Hcdkcy. Bend:
Moore 3, llawrs 2, Itiismusncn,
I'liith, Hilllgan, Frelwcll,.....l,.,l lh Henri

with Washington Slate's Cou-
gars, who served a bit of notice
Saturday night they wore not
to be trifled with.

As Washington beat OregonState for the second time, 42 to
22, and Oregon took a de-
cision from Idaho, WSC trounced
Eastern Washington college Sat-
urday night 50 to 49, the first
defeat of tho season for eastern's
giant-killin- g savages.

The Huskies are idle until
Friday and Saturday, when
Idaho invades the Washington
pavilion, and Oregon Slate rests
until a Saturday collision witn
Oregon at Corvallis.

Illness and penalties cut the
props from under Oregon State jbattling Beavers Saturday night,and what was expected to be a
tight argument developed into
a breeze for the Huskies. Big
Ted Henningscn, ill with a bad
cold, failed to answer the start-
ing whistle. OSC fought throughthe first half on fairly even
terms with the host five, but be-

gan to fade when Hal Puddywent out on fouls as the second
period started with Washington
leading. 18-1- Red Roeha and

I in"" i"-- ;L ablo to pu-- up only
U n, wnnu '

Promoter Mack Lillard. theK in 38 to 23 on the Pel. great white father of the Klam-
ath Punch plaza, announced

Montana State 36, Idaho
Southern 33.

Carroll College 42, Core field
(Gt. Falls) 37.

Great Falls (Mont.) Air Base

jtlClO 01 1IH.' I"1' "
Palmer mill Hub Perkins

Ihc Kliiiniilli offense, both
Monday that another "battle
royal" would be staged at the

Navy Eleven
Wins Pol
Bowl Game

f,c nine Mounters, nun
. ..ii-t- - I. . J ir..nu armory iriday night.

All the muscle men on the cirKxltrminalor, famous old campaigner and winner of 1018 Kentucky Derby,. heartbroken at loss of
his Innv tiint pal and stable companion, the pony Peanuts, perked up after final vitw of body, and

now takes an interest in new Shetland companion.
cuit want a shot at the highly
vaunted "Grey Mask" and the

jor the Luva Boors with
)'olnt iiplcco,
- hud their fast
mil of (erne funct I o n I n If

.1., Ui.lurrliiv n i l

winner of the grand

Fog Holds Up Los Angeles Openiliet the height dumlnnllon

will be booked to meet the hood-
ed hoodlum when he appears
here next week.

Six of the top mat men in
these parts will participate in
the shindig, including Tony Ross,
Gloomy Gust Johnson, Pete Bel- -

58, Montana Mines 53.
Washington 42, Oregon State

22.
Oregon 41, Idaho 38.
Washington State 56, Eastern

Washington College of Education
49.

Southern California 42. San
Diego Naval Training Center 48.

St. Mary's Preflight 44, Cali-
fornia 34.

Sunday
Univ. of Havana 29, Univ. of

Puerto Rico 26.
Gulf Port Army Air Field 50,

Loyola (La.) 51.

Bunti icaiii.r,cemed to bo In belter ploy- - John Moore were added to the
OSC list of penalty victims be- -

By MOnniE LANDSBERG
1IUNOLULU, Jan.

navy team of for-
mer college and professional
slurs held the football cliuinplon-shi-

of the vast Pacific ocean
areas loduy, victors over a
seventh iiriny air forte outfit. 14

tore tne tinai gun cnecked Wash-
ington.

Don McMillan, holder of the
individual e scoring rec

Byrd, particularly, still had a

good chance to grub third round
leadership with 212. Manruin
needed a birdie 3 on the 13th
for 212. Revolta and Mc-

Spaden each had to complete
the last four holes in one under

castro. Jack Kiser, Milt Olson
and a newcomer, Lou Bellaveau.

This will be a four-sta- r at-
traction and should pack Glad-
iator's eully to the rafters. No

to 0, In Hawaii's first Pol Bowl'ports
1

rieff SfcfV
ord for the division, 34 points.game.

Smyrna (Tenn.) Air Base 68, hike in prices is anticipated forpar figures to get into the 212 Fort Knox 56
An ecMlmated 25,000 service

men Jununliig tho 22,0()0.scul
furlong stadium nt Pearl Harbor

old McSpaden, Sanford, Maine;
Johnny Revolta, Evanston, 111.,
and George Schncitcr, Salt Lake
City.

Byrd, Mnngrum and Gibson
had driven oft the 18th and the
other three were on
the 15th foirway. The entire
course was obscured by the soup-thic-

fog. The fairways couldn't
be seen from the club house.
You'd have to see It lo believe
it. All of it happened in five
minutes.

Byrd, one tinder par, only
needed a par 4 to snatch tindis- -

leadership from ByronRutcd Toledo, 0., and Sgt. E. J.
"Dutch" Harrison, Dayton. O..
who had finished earlier with 54
hole totals of 213.

Consequently these two teed
off today as the puce setters.

By RUBS NEWLAND
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8 (P

The final round of the
Los Angeles Open golf tourna-
ment sturtcd today in a mild
stato of confusion. The

affair, is It were, was
due to a finish late
yesterday thot stalled the works,
believe It or not,

Some of the Murs couldn't fin-

ish their third round in the
swirling haze that rolled in
from the ocean to blanket the
Riviera course.

Among those caught In the ex-

traordinary atmospheric condi-
tions and resuming play today
were Sum Byrd, the former New
York Yunkcc's outfielder, now
a golf pro at Detroit: Roy Man-gru-

Los Angeles: Leland Gib-
son, Randolph Field, Tex.; Har

tno ctamoake which will get un-
derway promptly at 8:30 p. m.

DODGER'S FIRST SACKER
H A M L I N E ACE

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 No bas-
ketball player this winter has
intrigued nearly so much side-
walk interest in New York as
Howard Schultz. Stretch Schultz
became a Madison Square garden

Stars, Eagles Lead
Hockey Standings

SEATTLE, Jan. 8 (!P) The o

Stars and Portland Eagles
were perched alop the Pacific
coast hockey league's northern
sector standings today, all even
after the Stars defeated the San

bracket.
Schncitcr and Gibson, the

other were too far
back to lake the lead in the
$13,333 war bonds event.

The balance of the reduced
field of "i, meanwhile, went
about fourth round business, sec-

ond choice favorite Nelson and
Sgt. Harrison tied, teeing off.

The two Portland entrants fin-
ished down the list. Ted

shot and
Jimmy Mozcl had

collected to to pace the Wash-
ington attack. Puddy, with 7,
topped Oregon State.

At Moscow the Vandals made
it a battle up to the last 6 min-
utes, when a toss by Dick Wil-kin- s

cracked a 35-3- deadlock
and put Oregon in front to stay.
The lead had been swapped
seven times in the first period
and there were five ties, but
Idaho never could get better
than the one tie in the second
half.

Taylor of Idaho set the scoring
pace with 11 points and a team-
mate, Pyne, and Wilkins of Ore-
gon had 10 each. The winners
led at halftime. 24 to 19.

HUGH rULLERTON JR.
IVY YORK, Jan. 0 lV)
h tho National Footbull Francisco Shamrocks 7 lo 4 here i ?,t'r.?c'in 5,t'c" "amline ,oiJ?:
jc meets In Chlcugo this

It will onicriain pro-l-

abolish Ihc point after

was to meet City
College of New York. Schultz
first attracted attention as a
eager. In quest of a degree tne
tall Brooklyn Dodgers' first base-
man is completing his course.

Idown and substitute a
Sen death overtime period The standings:fold tics . . . Or maybe the

jKut mfirtlv will entertain PH. Ptl.
For Aft.

last night while Portland was
losing to the Vancouver, Wash.,
Vanguards. 8 to 5.

Owen "Lulu" Lennon collect-
ed four goals and two assists to
lead the Vancouver attack and
Hal Labor paced Seattle with
three goals, two assists.

Whitman Hoopsters
Down Zags, 57-4- 5

eligible under wartime regula-
tions to represent his univcrsitytiub owners whllo they

yestcrduy saw tdgar (npcclul de-

livery) Jones hurl touchdown
passes In the first and last
quarters.

In the ripening stanza navy
Halfback Cliarllo Tlmmoiis,

player, missed a d

field goal, and then tho
navy was pinned buck with

punl by Glenn Dobbs. the
I'ulsa whose bullet
passes were a prime army threat.

In the clojini! minutes Jones
completed a puss to
Steve Loch of Duke and the Chi-
cago Cards, then a nine-yar- aer-
ial to End John Rokiski of

After picking up threo
yards through tho line, Jones
passed from the six to Fullback
Bob Morrow, former Chlcngo
Curd, over the goal. Tlmmons
placcklckcd the extra point.

Midway In the fourth period
the navy look over on Its own 24
and Jones ugaln set up a touch-
down, with pusses lo Itoklskl
und fend Urcg Drowning of Den-
ver. Browning took tho lust aor-
tal, covering 42 yards, for a
touchdown. Again Tlmmons add-
ed the point with a place kick.

The navy gained 137 yards on
Ihc ground, while the army
wound up with a net loss of 17
yurds. Tho navy rolled up eight
first downs against tho army'sseven.

m atnieucs other than DaseDau.

Sports Leaders Await
Orders From Military
To Cease Competition

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.000' .000
.000

Oreson
Washington
Tdnho
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WSC

n 11 on . uii ino tucory
lit won t be nurticr to COII-l- l

17 ruin rhlim.'" Ihun the

Sports BriefS
By Th Associated Press

HONOLULU Navybeat
Army Air Force, , in Pineap-
ple Bowl football game; Edgar
Jones of Scranton, Pa., former
Pitt star, threw passes for both
scores.

HAMILTON, Bermuda Navy
swamped Army, 39-6- , in third
Lily Bowl football game. Danny
Vargo of Akron, O., passed for

low llitcd, this corner of- -

He picked up where he left ofl
three years ago, for he is the
Pipers' high scorer with 97 points
in helping them to six victories
in a row and a team average of
more than 60 points.

futlll another way of cllin- -

ic ilea, mm is to Borrow
rouge from Canadian fool- -

SPOKANE, Jan. 8 UP) The
Whitman college Missionaries,
trounced in their first start
against Gonzaga Friday night,
bounced back Saturday to rack

)0 NEIGHBOR'S GAME iwo scores ami jonnny Alcmiary,

our athletics Interfere with the
war effort, and I don't think any
other athletic organization will
do so."

Meanwhile, other heads of
sports organizations adopted an
attitude of "wait and sec."

At the same time, It appeared
professional sports might be
harder hit by the president's

DEVELOPING
ENLARGING

PRINTING

PHOTO SERVICE
211 Underwood Bldg.

Z r Ackcrmann of Whitman filled
two more.the Canadian game a ball

Id Into tho end zone -5

-- WOOD
Lt Not lUtinnci!

at Dorris, Calflwrnia
lor Hale

FIR and PINE SLABS
16' Slabs S1.30 Per Cord

Dry or Grren
No Deliveries

Burt Peterson
Dorris. Calif.

the hoop with 22 pomls lo lead
deep there) must be run

onto the playing field or
the scoring, pouring home seven
first-ha- lf field goals to give
Whitman a 34-1- 8 edge at the
recess.

li scored a point lor me
recommendation than collegeii team ... If the ball
sports. During the recent footivcr the deadline 23 yurds

)cj out of bounds after p;K-siiywii'l-
i ill nm mmxmmrmmmm

Ing the goal line, the point
tomatic . . i rne "rouge

By JIMMY JORDAN
CHICAGO, Jan. 8 W') Pro-

fessional and Intercollegiate
sports leaders today awaited war
and navy department orders as
they contemplated possible ces-

sation of competition for the
duration.

Virtually In one voice, lead-
ers echoed the same sentiment
in answer to President Roose-
velt's recommendation for "labor
drofl" legislation will;:

"If suspension of athletics will
aid In winning the wor, wc don'l
want lo continue."

Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, di-

rector of athletics at Northwest-c-

university of tho western
conference, summed up the sit-

uation confronting sporls when
he said:

"I don't think there were many
more than 15 in the whole
conference during the past foot-bo-

season. I know there was
not a ploying football that
wouldn't be in uniform if he
could. Wc don't intend to let

term used when the etc- -

ball season, and in the current
basketball season, both navy
trainees.and boys under 18 have
been the mainstays of college
sporls. Professional football and
major league baseball has con-
tinued with military medical

and men over

it team has a chance to
the ball out and doesn't
:d . . . If the pros adopt- -

Is substitute for the untit-
ling automatic touchback,
Id be plenty of chances to

the age group.
"If they relax their physical

standards for military men, and
nut nrevious rcicctccs in limitedpoints: a lot

isc boneless field uonl tries service, we'll lose a number of
m be cllmlnutcd: there'd bo
ird for good kicking and players, a national tootbaii

league publicist said. "Wc want
to do what we can to win the
wor first; we'll ploy football

savancmg tno unit ncur
lit so that tho kick would

. . . for inc tans, mere a
added excitement of run- -

Bremerton Kegler
Wins Bowling Bee

SEATTLE, Jon. B (VP) Red
Crllzcr of Bremerton, ono of tho
lust to finish In tho ideal New
Year classic bowlhui tourna-
ment, dumped 1474 pins yester-
day und edged out Jack Solberg
of Portland by six points after
Solberg had held the lead since
early Saturday.

Tho victory gave Critzcr first
prize money ol $500. Solberg
drew $400. Pvt. Joe Wllman of
Kort Lewis and Chicago finished
third with 1462 to college $375.

Dick Goodcnbour of Seattle
slipped In ahead of Fred Con-
verse, Spokane, for fourth mon-
ey of $250 with 1428 pins. One
pin back, Converse got $200.

Team scores In Ihc five-ma-

ovent, led by Ideal of Seattle
with 1427, included:

Bob & Elmer, BelllnRham,
2UB7; tho Spar, Aberdeen, 2816;
recreation, Everett, 2011; Elks,
Belllnghnm, 2550; farwest, Abcr-dee-

2486.

from behind Iho coat lino
it Icu&l, It should be belter

MINNEAPOLIS Bobby Fitz-
gerald and Betty Fahlin, both of
Minneapolis, set national speed
skating records. Fitzccrald cov-
ered the senior men's 880-yar- d

event in 1:14.2. Miss Fahlin did
41.7 for intermediate girls' 440-yar-

mark.
CHICAGO Scoring total of

3973 pins Milwaukee's Clark
Supply company won Gold Coast
five man bowling sweepstakes.

HANOVER, "N. H. Announce-
ment was made that "Tuss"

would return as head
football coach at Dartmouth col-

lege this fall.

AP Men to Take Part
In Vox Pop Program

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 (P)
Five AP men, four of whom
are on leave from overseas as-

signments, will participate in
the Vox Pop salute to the Asso-
ciated Press war coverage on
CBS at 5 p. m. today.

Answering the questions of
Parks Johnson and Warren Hull
will be William Smith White
and Don Whitehead, both of
whom covered the Normandy
landings and subsequent events;,
Norman Lodge, who was at
Guadalcanal and other points in
the South Pacific; Bill Allen,
field cameraman in Africa and
Italy, and Paul Mickclson, gen-
eral news editor in New York.

The studio audience is to bo
mode up of other members of
the AP staff.

BACHELOR BONNETS
On Bougainville island , a

bachelor of the Kcrikas tribe
must wear a peculiar hat from
the time of young manhood to
the day of his wedding, and any
woman seeing him bareheaded is
liable to die.

sudden death periods Marine Hoopsters Down

Willamette Five, 41-3- 6

would be lust that, the
(those guys play.

:ADL1NE HFADT.INFn
V fecn n slorv from linltvwnnrl

" in tno I'eru, ill., News- -
also did yeoman duly for the ma-
rines. Coach Lcs Israel used only
six men in the tilt, and when
Mcath, guard, replaced starting

in tnc o t n c r duy suyliiE
.cs iiorvoin, Ohio Slutos
icrlca footballer, would rorwara Maroia Money, uomii-rovlc-

shifted from guard to for-screen test, Sports Editor
P. Mctzlnuor scribbled

i headline: "HorvBth Al
wnrd. Ho played the entire game,
alternating between the two po-
sitions, and shored
honors with Navy Guard Zault,

ls a Screen Puss."

r

Behind Iho stellar pltiy of n

Red Gilbert, the marine
buskotball team "brought homo
the bacon" as requested by Uicir
commanding officer, Col. GeorRe
Von Orrien, in a c tele-gra-

by defeating Willnmcttc's
Novycots 41 to 36 at Salem Sat-

urday night.
Although Gilbert had some

trouble with the pre-wa- r seam-
less ball the Navycats used for
the fray, he was tnc outstanding
man on the court, setting up
buckets and controlling the ball
off the buckboards. However, he
wasn't at his best In timing, and
missed numerous lip-I- shots by
a hair.

Southpaw Jow Domllrovlch

Willi 10 points cacti.
The Leathernecks took the

lead early, and only once did theThis and Data
Cats go ahead, a short-live- two-poin-

advantage after elcht min
(mS 2 K: utes of play. At half-tim- e the

marines led, 18-1-

The .two teams will clash
again next Saturday night on the
i. i . - i : ... , ,
rk i in tt i ii union nign scnooi
court.

When in Madiord
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe end Anne Earley
Proprietors

ft A JSPLANE
BOOO fET ABp
j:iDUS,AU6Kl730

Marines (41) FG FT PF TP
Mills, f 3 12 7
Money, 3 0 1 B

Gilbert, c 2 4 18Domitrovlch, g .. 4 2 3 10
Cox, g 4 0 18Mcacth, g 10 12

Totals 17 7 9 41
Willamette (38) FG FT PF TP
Tate, f 112 3
Ward, t 3 0 0 6
Gllpes, f 110 3
Odgcrard, f 112 3
Slofft, e 10 4 2
Mayficld, c 0 0 10Zault, g 4 2 1 10
Llcbele, g 2 0 2 4
Goodman, g 2 115Sanderson, g .. 0 0 2 0

Total 15 6 15 36

Weston Students Die
In Cor, Train Crash

WALLA WALLA, Jon. 8 (Pi--Two

Weston high school basket-
ball players, en route home after
a game here, wero killed Satur-
day night when the ear In which
they were riding collided with a
train nt an intersection near the
outskirts of town.

A third youth was seriously
Injured.

The dead were Donald E.
Wren, Instantly killed, and Rob-
ert R. Swaggart, who died in a
hospital here shortly after the
wreck. Lawrence Bcamer suf-
fered a fractured leg and arm
and cuts and bruises.

Charles Snyder sold a lightrain apparently obscured the
driver's vision.

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourieli

Sae M Long end
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Metn

--

j&Egs for fifth

Expert blending of all AmerlcliTrgraifi neutral

spirits and fine selected whiskies gives you the true

Lansdowne pre-w- flavor. Try it-- enjoy it, today.

RADIO REPAIR
By Expert Technician

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

For All Makes ol Radios

ZEM AIM'S
Quick, Guaranteed Service

114 N. 9th Phone 7522
Across Prom Montgomery Werd on North 9th

Allen Adding Machines
Fridan Calculators

. Royal Typewriters
Deiki Chain Files

For those herd-to-g- Items

PIONEER PRINTING
AND STATIONERY CO.

124 So. Bth klamath Falls

WIN AL GATTIHS,
124 im teioft

HINDED WHISKEY, U PROOF. S7I,'. GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

THE LANSDOWNE DISTILLERY, HAVRE DE GRACE, MARYLAND


